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he now 30000 school house nl
1 Green Itivcr was dedicated on Satur

t flay
A branch of tho Cacho Valley Con

tlcnsud Milk factory is to bo establish
od at Wcllsvtlle at a cost of 40000

An unknown Korean fell from a
nlroct car In Salt Lake City sustain-
ing Injuries which will probably prove
fatal

Kelly and Murphy the alleged as-

sailants of tho Japanese who was shot
ut Farmlngton have been bound over
to tho district court

t Grover Coylo was badly Injured by
Tailing from a scaffold at a new build-
ingi In Salt Lake it being feared that
Ills Injurclos may prove fatal

j Stevo Hardcrlls a Greek minor em-
ployed In the coal mines at Sunnysldo
was killed Saturday by a fall of rock
fronvn pothole In tho roof of the mlno

Children playing with matches start-
edt u lire which destroyed n barn cor-
rals

¬

ti and twentyfive tons of straw and
hay belonging to Samuel Mortlnscn
near Parowan

Possessed of a mania for stopping
women on tho street and attempting
to embrace thorn Frank Knjaina n

halfwitted Japanese is to the deport-
ed from Ogden

The farmers in the neighborhood of-

t Ephrlam have been busy harvesting
ld °

their potatoes and around the city
s

tho crop IB very good considering tho
long dry summer

An organization to bo known as the
Ladles Prohibition League of Heaver
City has been formed at IJeavor The
chief object of the league Is tho fur-

therance
¬

of statewide prohibition-
A largo force of men and teams tIs

rushing work on a canal In tho moun-

tains
¬

east of Ephrlnm which when
finished will almost double the vol-

ume of water In tho now power canal
The one hundred and second anni-

versary
¬

of the birth of tho late Presi-
dent John Taylor of the Mormon
church was fittingly celebrated by his
descendants at tho Granite stake
house Tuesday

r 1 Verne Workman aged 8 while play-

ing at his homo in Park City was
struck in tho head by a bullet acci-

dentally fired by another boy the bul-

let lodging in tho boys brain and
there being no hope for his recovery

Don Williams tho bartender who
shot and badly injured Donald Work-
man a laborer In a rooming house at
Milford on September 27 has been
hound over to tho district court on a
charge of assault with Intent to com-

mit murder
Preparations are already under way

by tho Devils Slide club for a big
celebration In the Cement city on

r Thanksgiving day A big banquet andt

turkey shoot are on tho programme
Over 100 of tine festive birds will b-

used

°

AS targets
Wool growers of Mount Pleasant

i Bull Fairview are taking stops to pur-

chase the shearing corrals hotel
It store water and other property of

Walter James at Black Rock the Idea
being to organize a company to take
overtire holdings

Attempting to smuggle to three In
mates of the state prison enough opi-

um and morphine to kill a hundredI

persons Fred Urown who had JustI
completed n years sentence for bur
glary was caught in the act and is
now in the custody of the sheriff

Tho district supervisor of tho bur-

eau
¬

of animal industry of the depart-
ment of agriculture with headquarters-
in ML Pleasant states that there are

t
fewer shoot feeding in the southern
part of tho state this fall because of
the scarcity of forage on tho range

A switchman named R R Lindsay-
was found on one of the lovels of the
surface workings of the Boston Con-

solidated mine at llltigham In a seri-

ous condition lie had evidently been
walking on the level above and acci-

dentally
1

r walked off the embankment
While employes of the city water-

works department wore digging a
a trench in Fiirmlngton the skeleton olp

U man was found It is believed that
tho skeleton is that of a man mur-

dered in the olden days and burled
there in what was then sparselly set-

tled country-
A meeting of tho principals of tho

schools throughout Soviet county was
held recently at Rlchfleld at whir
it was decided to hold but two instl
tutes this year tho first to bo held at
Sultan on November 18 and 19 the
second to bo held at Richfield on Feb-
ruary 2 and 3

A Jury has been secured In tho
Vance murder trial at Salt Lake and
Uie trial begins on Monday Vance 1

t

Is
charged with the murder of his wife

John Gleen a real estate operator-

and wife from Vernal In crossing the
Duchesne below Raudalell lost the
team and narrowly escaped drowning

Thomas Dove the Providence man
who cut Iris throat about a month
ago In an endeavor to commit suicide
was ordered committed to the State
Mental hospital on Thursday Ho
had become violent again mud had
threatened to kill his wife

Although Utah ailed to capture the
coveted recognition rC tho llrst place
In the National Dairy show now being
held In Chicago under tho auspices ol
tho dairy bureau of tho department of
agriculture tho state ranks high on
the gqncral showing of its dairy In-

dustry+
I
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SYNOPSIS

Thomas Ardrnoro nnd Henry Maine
drlswold Btumhla upon intrigue when the
overnors of North and South Carolina
nro reported to have quarreled Urlg
wold allies lilmeclf with Darbara Os
borne daughter of the governor of South
Carolina while Ardmoro espouses the
cnuso of Jerry Dniigcrfield daughtrr of
the governor of North Carolina Theso
two young ladles err trying to till tho
shoes of their fathers while the latter
nro missing Doth stoles are In a tur¬

moil over ono ApplewplRht an outlaw
with great political Influence Unawnre
of cacti others position both Qrtawolil
and Ardmore sot out to make tho otherprosecute ApplnwclRht Valuable papers
In tin ApplPHclght cane are missing from
the omen of CJov Osborne and Qrliwold
places the theft at tho door uf the
scheming attorney general Ardmore
charters a caboose nnd starts for the
border to plan the arrest of Applewelclit
Jerry meanwhile Is n guest nt ArdHloy
Ardmoros posse takes the field Grin
wold plotting to the same end as Ard
more Is also scoutlhK the border with n
posse Ardmores brotherinlaw tho
duke of Dallywlnkle offers to elope withJerry

CHAPTER XII Continued

Young man I think I told you
onco before that your legs wero alto-
gether

¬

too active I want you fo light
right out of hereskip

Not for a million dollars Our
meeting Is highly opportune Cookie
Its not for mo to fly In the face of
Providence Im going to see whats
doing down hero

All right replied Cooke Tak
It all In and enjoy yourself but
youre my prisoner

Oh that will bo all right So
long as Im with you I cant lose cut

March called Cooke dropping be¬

hind anti thus tho two came In a few
minutes to tho engine the cars and
tho caboose From the locomotive a
slight smoko still trailed hazily up-

ward
¬

Thomas Ardmore coatlcss and hat
less sat on the caboose steps writing
messages on a board pad while a
telegraph Instrument clicked busily
within Ono of his men had qualified
as operator and a pile of messages at
ills elbow testified to Ardmoros In-

dustry
¬

Ardmoro clutched tIn his left
hand n message recently caught from
tho wire which ho reread from time
to time with Increasing satisfaction
It had been sent from Ardsley and
ran

w

I shall ride tonight on the road that
lends south beyond tho red bungalow
and on the bridlopnth thnt climbs the
ridge on tho West cnllod Subnet Trnll A
ortnln English gentleman will accom-
pany

¬

me It will bo perfectly agreeable
to mo to rome back alone O D

Ardmore was still writing when
Cqoko stood beneath him under the
caboose platform

I beg your pardon Mr Ardmore
but this Is our first prisoner

Ardmoro signed a dispatch and then
looked up and took toe pipe from his
mouth Collins lifted his hat politely

Ah Mr Ardmore you see I have
taken advantage of your exceedingly-
kind invitation to look you up in
North Carolina

Ho was looking for you very hard
when I found him Mr Ardmore In-

terposed
¬

Cooke
Your appearance delights me

said Ardmore extending his hand tot

tho reporter It was nice of you to
walk out hero to find mo Wouldnt
they put you up at tho house

Veil the fact Is I didnt stop there
My paper sent mo In this general di-

rection on business but I had every
honorable Intention of making youI

that visit after I finished my assign
ment But Cookie hero says Im ar¬

rested
HoB a dangerous character arid

cant be allowed to run loose in these
parts Im going to tie him up said
Cooko

May I ask you Mr Collins Just
what you are doing hero Inquired
Ardmore

You may anti Ill bet a boiled
goose that Cookie and I aro on the
Santo Job-

What aro you looking for de¬

manded Ardmoros chief of stair
Its a big story If I get it and I

have every intention of getting It
said Collins guardedly

Out with It commanded Ard

moreTho fact Is then that Im looking
for a person of importance

Go right on please
And that person la the governor of

North Carolina who is mysteriously
absent tram Rnlelgh He attended
ho Cotton Planters convention In
Now Orleans He got as far as At-

lanta on his way home and then dis-
appeared I need not say to gentle ¬

men of your Intelligence that n lost
governor Is ripe fruit In my business
and I have reason to bellovo that for
some purpose ofhlsown the governor
of North Carolina is hiding in this
very neighborhood

Cooke glanced at Ardmoro for In
tructlons but tine master of Artiste

preferred to keep tho matter In his
own hands

So you want to find tho governor-
of North Carolina do goal Well you
shall not bo disappointed You are
too able and zealous to bo wasted on
Journalism I have a feeling that you
nro destined to higher things Some ¬

thing told me when we met in At-

lanta
¬

l that fate had set up apart for
each other You came here Collins-
to look for tho governor of North Car-
olina

¬

and your vlts and your argus
nose for news have served you well
You havo found the governor of North
Carolina I am lie

Collins had stood during this recital
in tho middle of the track with his
legs wide apart calmly fanning him-
self

¬

with his hat but as Ardmore pro-
ceeded

¬

tho reporters hand dropped to
his side and a grin that had over-
spread

¬

his face slowly yielded to a
blank stare

Would you mind repeating those
last words-

I am tho governor of North Caro
lina Mr Collins Tho manner in
which I attained that high office Is not
Important It must sulllco that I nm
in solo charge of the affairs of this
great state without relief from valua-
tion or appraisement laws and with
out benefit of clergy And we have
much to do hero mere social conver-
sation

¬

must await an ampler time I
now apppint you publicity agent to
tho governor Your business IIs to
keep tho people fooled all tho people
all tho tine You will begin by send-
ing

¬

l out word that Gov Dangerfleld
has given up all other work at present
but the destruction of tho Apple
weight gang

Dot by time ghost of John C Gal
houn dont you see that Im losing tho
chanco of my life In my own profes-
sion Theres a story In this that
would put mo to tho top and carry me
right into New York anti Collins
glanced about for his suitcase as
though meditating flight

Your appointment has gone Into
effect said Ardmoro with finality
and If you bolt you will be caught

and made to walk tho plank And so
far as your future Is concerned you
shall have a newspaper of your own
anywhere you please as soon as this
war is over

The three men adjourned to the ca ¬

boose where Ardmore told Collins all
that it seemed necessary for tho
newspaper man to know and within
half ah hour the new recruit had en-

tered
¬

thoroughly Into tire spirit of the
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The Blood Surged Hotly Through His
Heart

adventure though his mirth occasion-
ally got tho better of him and he
bowed his head In his hands and sur ¬

rendered himself to laughter Thereaft-
er

¬

until the six oclock supper was
ready he kept the operator occupied
He sent to tho Palladium a thoroughly
plausible story giving prominence to
the Applewelght case and laying
stress on Gov Dangerllelds vigorous
personality and high sense of official
responsibility He sent queries to
lending Journals everywhere offering
exclusive news of the rumored disap-
pearance of North Carolinas governor

Ardmoro took Collins more fully Into
his confidence during the lingering
twilight and the reporter made many
suggestions that were of real value
Meanwhile Cookos men brought three
horses from tho depths of the forest
and saddled them Cooke entered thp
caboose for a ilnal conference with
Ardmore and n last look at the maps

Too bad remarked tho acting gov ¬

ernor that we must walt until to
morrow night to trick up the Apple
weights but our present business Is
more important Its time to move I

Cooke
They rode off in single file on the

faintest of trails through tho woods
Cooko leading and Ardmore and Col-
lins following Immediately behind him
Tho great host of summer stars
thronged the sky and the moon sent
Its soft effulgence across line night
They presently forded a noisy stream
and while they were seeking the trail
again on the farther silo an owl
hooted a thousand yards up the creek
and while tho line reformed Cooko
paused and listened Then tho owls
call was repeated farther off and so
faintly that Coolie alone heard It Ho
laid his hand on Ardmores rein

Theres a foot trall that lends along
thnt creek and Its very rough and
difficult to follow Half a mile from
here there used to ho a still run by
ono of tho Applowolghtn Wo smash-
ed It once but no doubt they aro op
crating again by this time That hoot
of the owl Is a warning common
among the pickets put out by these
people Wireless telegraphy Isnt In
It with them Every Applowolght
within 20 moles will know In half an
hour how many there are of us and
just what direction we aro taking Wo
must not come back hero tonight Vo
must put up on your place somewhere
and let them think if they will we
are guests of yours out for an oven
inu rids

I

Thats all rightlJnie8a we corn

pleto this Job iIn abfizxle
days mj

administration Is said Arc
more as they resumed their marct
through the forest There was i
wilder fling to the roll of the land

now but the underbrush was bottel
cleared and tho trail had become e

bridlepath that had known man4
care

Tile Is some of Pauls work said

Ardmore nut If I am not very much

mistaken we are on ray land now and
headed straight enough for the wagon

road that leads south beyond the red
bungalow These roads In hero were
planned to give variety but I never
before appreciated how complicated-

they era
The path stretched away through

the heavy forest and they climbed to
a ridge that commanded a wide region

that lay bathed in silver moonlight-

so softly luminous that it seemed of

the stuff of shadows made light West
ward a mile distant lay Ardsley only-

a little below tho level of the bridge
and touched with a faint purple as of
spring twilight

Ardmore sat his saddle quietly con
templatlng the great house that
struck him almost for the first time as
iImposing He felt too a little heart ¬

ache that he did not quite understand
Wed better ho moving suggested

Cooke Look below there
Looking off from the ridge they saw-

n man and a woman riding along a
strip of road from which the timber
had been cut The night was so still
the gray light so subdued that the
two figures moved as steadily and
softly as shadow pictures on a screen

Tho slow even motion of the riders
was Interrupted suddenly Tire man
who was nearer tho remote observers-
had stopjod and bent toward tho
woman as though to snatch her rein
when her horse throw up its head
and fell back on Its haunches Then
tho woman struck the man a blow
with her ridingcrop and galloped
swiftly away along the wilt ribbon
like road In the perfect nightsilence-
Iti was like a scene of pantomimic

Thats alLrlght cried Cooke
Come along Well cut into that

road at tine bungalow
They swung their horses away from

the ridge and back into the bridle
path which once more dipped sharply
down Into heavy timber Cooko lead-
Ingl the way and three of the best
hunters known to the Ardsley stables
flew down tire clear but winding path
The Incident which the trio had wit-
nessed required no Interpretation the
girls blow and flight had translated
It Into language explicit enough

Ardmore thanked his German for-
ester a thousand times for tho admir-
able

¬

bridlepath over which they gal
loped with Its certain footing beneath
and clean sweep from the boughs
above The blood surged hotly through-
his heart and he was angry for the
first time In his life but his head was
cool and the damp air of the forest
flowing by tranquillized him into a-

new elation of spirit Jerry Danger
field was the dearest and noblest and
bravest girl In the world he knew
that and she was clever and resource-
ful enough to devise means for pre ¬

serving her fathers official and priv-
ate honor and not less quick to de-
fend herself from Insult from a titled
scoundrel

The three men rode out into the
broad hg iway at tho red bungalow and
paused to listen

Ho habiit got here yet Only one
person has passed and these must bo
the tracks of tho girls horse said
Cooke who had dismounted and struck
matches the better to observe the
faint hoofprints In the hard shell
road

Hell be along In a minute Let us
got Into the shadow of tho bungalow
and when he comes well ride out and
nail him The bungalows a sort of
way house I often stop here when
Im out on the estate and want to
rest I have tho key in my pocket

As Ardmores keys Jingled in the
lock Cooke cried out softly Their
quarry was riding swiftly toward
them and he drew rein before the
bungalow as Cooke and Collins rode
out to meet him-

I say panted the duke
You are our prisoner Dismount

and come Into this house
TO UK CONTINUED

St Thomas of Canterbury
The festival of St Thomas of Can

tcrbury from being perhaps tho most
popular of saints days In England
has now fallen Into complete desue
tudc and Its revival Is not aadvocateO
by even time most fervent of Anglo
Catholics It was Henry VIII whc
destroyed the Becket tradition Theking was as always in need 01
money and the shrine of St Thomas
In Canterbury Cathedral seemed a
suitable object for legalized loot Sc
in 1538 an order was Issued that the
bones of the saint should bo burnerand tho offerings made at his shrinEthe trophies of three centuries anda half forfeited to tho crown heeledwas to he decunoiiized his Images tcbe destroyed and his name erasedfrom tho service books Tho workwas faithfully performed Theof Geta writes Dean Stnanly

name
hasnot been moro carefully erased by Idsrival brother on every monument olthe Roman Empire

Short and to the Point
One of the shortest speeches

I

recorded in forensic annals Is that ofTminton afterward a Judge CharlesPhilips an Irish orator hind made atlo very speech In an assaultTaunton who was for tho
case

defendantsaid inn reply My friends eloquentcomplaint amounts In pram Englishto this That iris client has receiveda good sound horsewhipping
defense Is as shortthnt and my

he richly doserved Iit

It Is not so milchi wl fvowhat we are that tella lit this worldns
Homo Chat
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RELISHES FOR MEAT

GIVE SHARP APPETKINO FLA

VOR TO STEAKS AN ° CHOPS

Pepper Relish In Which Cabbage IIs

Substituted for Tomatoes IB

Particularly FineTwo
Kinds of Piccalilli

Pepper Relish Pepper relish Is
usually made of green peppers green
tomatoes and celery but cabbage
may bo substituted for the tomatoes
For tho latter chop flno a small head
of firm white cabbage six largo
green poppers taking caro not to
lleave in any of the seeds and a nice
bunch of celery removing all tho
fibrous green outer loaves put Into-

a largo bowl sprltjkle with a half
cupful of salt mix well cover and
lot stand over night The next morn-
Ingt drain In a colander then pack In-

a stone Jar with two tablespoonfuls-
of mustard seed mixed through It
Put Into a porcelain kettle three pints-
of vinegar two tablespoonfuls of
sugar ono tablespoonful each of
whole cloves allspice and wholo pop¬

per n clove of garlic and ono onion
minced simmer gently twenty min ¬

utes to extract tine virtue of tho
spices drain and pour boiling hot
over tine vegetables There should-
be enough of vinegar to cover When
cold cover the Jar and keep In a
cool place A little red popper may-

be added If you like It very hot
Piccalilli Allow to a gallon of

sliced green tomatoes one pint grated
horseradish eleven ounces brown
sugar two tablespoonfuls each fine
salt and ground mustard Put tho
tomatoes In a large stono crock
sprinkle the salt over them and let
stand over night with a slight press-
on top The tomatoes may be
chopped Instead of sliced If preferred
In tho morning add to tho tomatoes
tho other ingredients and set In a
warm place the compound forming its
own vinegar

This will take several weeks
Set In a cool place Tho vessel con-

taining
¬

tho pickle must have a cloth
and weight on top to keep tho pickle
under the liquor

Piccalilli With Cider Vinegar
Where cider vinegar Is used it is
made In this way Chop fine ono peck
green tomatoes and one head cab ¬

bage Mix with them a largo cupful
salt and put all into a coarse cheese-
cloth bag to drain over night Chop
six largo onions and four green pop-
pers

¬

mix with the cabbage and to¬

matoes and pour over them enough-
hot weak vinegar to cover then drain
again The next morning heat the
same amount of sharp cider vinegar
pour over the pickle add two tables-
poonfuls whole mustard seed and
when cold It should be ready for uso

Chutney Sauce Chop coarsely
twelve sour apples after paring and
coring Seed one cup of raisins and
two green peppers add four medium
sized onions and six green tomatoes
end chop very fine Put four cups
sf vinegar two cups of brown sugar
two tablespoons each of mustard seed
and salt In a preserving kettle and
bring to time boiling point Add tho
chopped mixture and simmer one
hour Now add the chopped apple
end cook until soft Seal ip pint
tars

Sliced Oil Pickles
Slice very thin 100 small pickles

ibout the circumference of a Quarter
and if liked six onions also sliced
Cover with salt and let stand over-
night

¬

In the morning rinse with cold
water and putt in a sack to irate Mix
three quarts cider vinegar onehalfcupful each white and black mustard
seed one cupful olive oil one heaping
taVosnoonfiil celery seed a halt tea
spoonful red pepper and a half tea
spoonful white popper Pour cold over
the cucumbers In an open Jar let
stand a day or two stirring occasion ¬

ally then seal In Jars

Grape Juice
Use Concord grapes Wash andbruise the grapes Cook and strainone quart of Juice ono quart of watertwo cups sugar noil five or ten min ¬

rates Put hot Into bottles and seal
I use a double cheeso cloth bag Doriot squeeze but turn the bag oftenwound From two small baskets ofrnpes I get three pints of JuiceSmall bottles are better to usothough the Juice will keep severallays In the ice chest after being
jpened

Molasses Biscuits
Onethird cupful butter twothirdsupful of molasses onethird cupfulboiling water ono grutrtor teaspoonful

3f salt ono teaspoonful of allspice
ono tablespoonful of ginger onequar
ter teaspoonful of cinnamon ono tonipoonful of belting soda flour Pourboiling water over butter addremainIng Ingredients using sufficient flourto make a drop batter Drop from aspoon on to a buttered tin nnko ini moderate oven for 20 minutes

Broiled Sweet Corn
Roil tho cars of corn two minutesthen drain and dry on a towel pincoon a broiler rind toast over glowIngcoals or under gas lame until a goodbrown Season with salt and send tothe table In a napkin

To Color Lace Pink
Pour boiling water over roil rtituand add a tablespoonful of vI

Inr rt a sample of tierour lace anti Itnot he ail Blmdo dilute with wnterto make dr or boll lleo to makea dellwr plni

LOOK TO YOUR KIDNE

When Suffering From DaHeadaches and Urinary Tro

They arc probably the Jr-

them

of your misery TO keepmust keep your kidneys wt

Is no better kidney
remedy

well

Doan8-
kr Pills

cure sl
s neyS at

S u
1 nently

4
° p

ErnesJ bright
logg-

says

Ttb1SPory

Jktrrriiii nearly
with
Double

is of blqou-

oetl

lost IiiIn weight three weeks Mywas so full of gravel I couldtho urine I passed
a

several stlargo as a pea I rapidly Ittunder the uso of Doans Kldmand was soon well and strong
Remember tho nameDeanFor sale by all dealers sn

box Foster Mllburn Co Iluffalo
I

His Luck-
I know a man who Is alwaagainst it
Who is he
Tho paper hanger when he

fix a now wall

TRY MURINE EYE HtMrfor Red Weak Weary Water
andGranulatedEyelide Muring rSmart Soothes Eye Pain DrSell Murlne Eye Remedy Llni-
i50c 100 Murlno Eye SalAseptic Tubes 25c 100 Eye
and Eye Advice Free by Mall

Murlno Eyo Remedy Co chlj

When He Hedged on Fait
Dars nutln lak faith isaId

or Williams I once prayed
turkey off n high roost but th
Iff took him fum me ez I wuz
homo ter cook him an I wuz t
Jail

Why didnt you pray your v
of Jail someone asked-

I would adone it was the
but I didnt want Provides

know I was In no slch place

Invente-d
Now blessings light on hi

first Invented this same sleep
era a man all over thoughts
like a cloak It is meat for the

drink for the thirsty heat
cold and cold for the hot IIt

current coin that purchases
pleasures of tho world cheap

balance that sets tho king

shepherd the fool and the s
oven There Is only one thin

somebody once put Into m

that I dislike in sleep it is til

rambles death There Is ver

difference between a man In

pleep and a man in his last ij

Front Cervantes

Getting a Reputation
Thero is a desk in the se

ticularly convenient as a plai

which to mako speeches IttI
tho aisle and almost In the c

tho chamber and affords an

nlty for tho speaker to mat

body hear
At least a dozen senators

Ing to tho Washington cant

of tho St Louis Star have

this desk when they had spa p
antes to deliver to the sent

led not long ago to a ml1

from its legitimate occnpantlyI
I am perfectly willing Itt J1 j

my desk said Ire but I I to

people will think that the ilia
is talking all tho time I c and

to get the reputation of car

filling the senate with IIll
Youths Companion
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THE FIRST TAST

Learned to Drink Coffee WI I
i ni°

If parents realized the fft

fee contains a drug caffeit

especially harmful to ch2 nisi
t

would doubtless hesitate It
tho babies coffee to drink first

When I was a child In I

ers arms and first began co

things at tho table inott sIS f

glvo rue sips of coffee As

used coffee exclusively at man

wh
never knew thero was sl

rut
Irink but coffee and water

t

mblt

red
And so I contracted

ttillearly I remember
ff

young tho continual use o-

iffoctod that
e s

my parents
of

roasting wheat and bar I

round it In tho caffeemfilIne
stltuto for coffee

But It did not taste rIght tab

went back to coffee again nt
long before Postum was e tvl

e be
af I continued to use sot

was 27 and when I got cal
Jpklli

work I began to have nerr
the

Especially after breakfast

nervous I could scarcely w sal
Spa

correspondence
sad

At night after having
moat

supper I could hardly sue

IswouIdrising in tho morning
Orf

and nervous trek
A friend persuaded

of-

it

fand I dl 0wifePostum My
1 farmwhenat first but later r

Nov up

and strong it was fine
Thttine

not give up Postum for
tbrc

wo over tasted-
I got Pwd 6tee-

pecan now Nca-

is
andfrom ner usncBS

Ptuinto rP um rd t

et iVe ticsSrtead Tho d to

pkgs
ThereB a Reaaen

Illtijt
rsr-

sEta
Il

rod the nyf jo tl

nor nriuiir trill aD d full
true ierr jtcniiliiPi-

Intercut
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